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CONDF.NSRO FOR HURRIED READERS

Eggs 24c, Butter 24c, Lard 12c,

country Ham 17 j lb., at Harry E.

Huston's, Baltillo.
Don't fail to rend J K. John-

ston's interesting "ad," then call
and see for yourself.

Smoke the King Oscar, a T.c.

Cigar, always good. tint them
at 0. V. Scott's giocery.

It in his much to have a big
lot to seletct from. See Johnston':
big stock of Ladies coats before
you buy. All the latest shapes
and colors and prices right.

The finest, best, biggest hue of
Ladies' Coats in dozens of styles
at J. K. Johnston's.

Too bad if Mr. Roosevelt fails
to tind bears in the Louisiana
cunebrakes. Others have failed
to find them there, too, but then
their expectations had not bean
advertised. It is feasible to send
to Colorado for a few bears and
turn them loose in the brake, of
course.

Wanted A First class sales
man, to sell Dry Goods and No
tions on Commission, to represent
the largest Wholesale. Dry Goods
and Notion House in Southern
Pennsylvania. Address : L M.

Hartman, York, Pa.
Trial Catarrh treatment are

being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Shoop, Kaci.ie, Wis.
These tests are proving to the
people without a penny's cost
the great value of this scientific
prescription known to druggists
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Ca-rirr-

Remedy. Sold by Dick-

son ' drug store.
Ladies ! If you are in need of

a good wrap, just look over J. K

Johnston's full lino.

You never have any trouble
to get cliihl run to take Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. Tney
line it because it tastes nearly
like maple sugar. Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup is a safe,
sure and prompt remedy for
coughs and colds and is good for
everv member of the family.
Sold by Trrut's drug store.

Scott S. Hann left at this of
tiro last week a monster potato
which was produced this season
on the farm of Wm. M. Kendall
in the Cove. The tuber weighed
four pounds and four ounces.

A weak stomach, causing dys-

pepsia, a weak heart with pal-

pitation or intermittent pulse, al-

ways means weak Stomach rerv-eso- r

weakheart nerves. Strength
en these inside or controlling
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restoi a
tive and see how quickly these
ailments disappear. Dr. Shoop
of Racine, Wis., will mail samples
free. Write for them. A test
will tell. Your health is certain-
ly worth this simple trial. Sold
by Dickson's drug store.

It appears from the figures of
a Standard Oil official, that Mr.
Rockefeller made $147,000,000,
lost $107,000,000, and gave away
$93,000,000. Evidently, he had a
pretty fair running start in the
game.

THE pr:c op health.
"The price of health in a malar-

ious district is just 25 cents; the
cost of a box .f Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes Ella Slay ton,
of Noland, Ark. New Life Pills
cleanse gently and impart new
life and vigor to the system. 25c
Satisfaction guaranteed at Trouts
drug store.

Ceorge McKibbln, of Buck
Valley, who had been spending a
couple of days in this place on
business last week was accomp
anted on bis return home Friday,
by his daughter, Mrs. George A.
Harris, of this place, and his
daughter in law Mrs. Minerva
McKibbiu, and children, of the
Cove, where they well spend the
week.

HUTEN UV A SPIDER.

Through blood poisoning caus
ed by a spider bite, John Wash-

ington, of Bosqueville, Tex.,
would have lost his leg, which be
came a mass of running sores,
had he not been persuaded to try
Bucklen's Arnica Halve. He
writes : "The first application re-

lieved, ami four boxes healed a l

the sores." 25c. Ouarauteod at
$ rout's drug store.
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The people of this community

wtire ii.'h-I- ) shocked to hear of
the death of Watson Newman.

J. H. MnClain, of Wall, Pa ,

spent si. mi. Mm? with his frionds
here last w?k.

Miss Meta Berkstresser spent
Sunday with Lillian Gracey.

Miss Elna McClain. who has
been spending some time with
her uncle W. C. McClain at Rob
ertsdale and Wm. Rinehart of
Broadtop City, has returned to
her home.

Miss Belle Witter is visiting
frionds in this community.

Mr. I. C McClain has moved
his saw mill from Broadtop to
Casper Brant's.

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work

had so seriously affected my
right lung," writes Mrs. Fannie
Connor, of Rural Route 1.

Georgetown, Tenn., "that I
coughed continuously night and
day and the neighbors' predic
tibn consumption seemed m
evitable, until my husband
brought, home a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, which m
my case proved to be the only
Real cough cure and restorer of
weak, sore lungs." When all oth-

er remedies utterly fail, you may
still win in the battle against lung
and throat troubles with New
Discovery, the heai, remedy.
Guaranteed atTrout'sdrug store
50c. and $1.00. Tml bottle free.

Two Banks Clone.

Uagerstown, Oct. 10 The
do us of two banks in this coun
ty closed yesterday the Wash-

ington County Bank, Hancock, of
which Raymond Henderson is
cashier, and the Keedysville Bank,
Keedysvllle, Charles E Koogle,
cashier. Both are branches of
th Farmers' Trust, Banking and
Deposit Company, of Baltimore.
The cashiers said that instruc
tu.ns had neen received from Bal-

timore during the afternoon to
close the banks.

Tightness of the money mar
net is the reason assigned for the
failure ct the Farmers' Trust,
Banking and Deposit Company,
Baltimore of which receivers
were appointed.

After a newspxper man has
yelled himself hoarse in an effort
to persuade people to patronize
home merchants and accidentally
stumbles on to the fact that some
fellows he is trying to protect
are sending away for their job
printing or are using printed
matter sent out by pateut medi
cine houses, soap factories or
other concerns, it rather shakes
his c jnfidence in mankind, and
makes reciprocity look like a
lead dune with a hole in it.

At Public Sale.

Large Farm situated near Dry
Run, Franklin County, Pa , con-
taining about 300 acres, well
suited for stock or fruit farm.
A chance for a bargain. See
large bills or call on undersigned
ft r further particulars.

To be sold in front of Court
House at Charabersburg, Pa., on
Saturday, October 20th at 1 80
P. M.

Du. W. F. Skinner,
Gko. W. Skinner.

Chambersburg, Pa ,

Oct. 15, 1907.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, PA ,

has the

Best Farm Wagon
The SWAB &KLINGER.

MADE long hounds, round coup-

ling pole, made of the beat oak and
hickory that grow, all hammered Iron
on them no malleable, 'A aets of

hrakos, fluely painted, ntel skein,
metal or tubular axle, the underside
of them la not painted, you can see
what you are getting.

On hand winter and summer all
lies oae-ho- up to six.

ARE YOU READY
1 OR THE RING ?

IInvp you roar-ho- that point in the game Pif lionrts whore
the diamond ring should lie played ?

Diamond rings for the betrothod aro as acceptable now
as at any other time. Cupid has all seasons f r Ins own.
That is why we koop always in stock a nice collection of en-

gagement rings. If you are interested uome and let us see
what we can do for you. Ask for our booklet, on diamonds.

WM. H.

Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Pa.

RACKET STORE.
4

PRICES FOR SEPT. AND OCT.
' " "Wehave o f 7 '. t : arrope

Wire fence. 7 in Fsjit Cms, C'i Cutters, Sleeves
for Cutting Corn. Carpets.

Genuine Sisal Tar rope. 21 oz. 7 1-- 2 c lb.
Single Barrel and Double Barrel Guns $3.25 to $15. 50.
Loaded Shells 42 and60c.
Tin FruitCans 38c doz.
Corn Choppers 10to30c
Sleeves for Cutting Corn 25c.
J.ist got 50 doz. more thread 4c.

We now have the agency for the American Wire
fence. Ifyou are in need ofany of these goods
don 'tfail to see this

49 --in. fence, 9 wire 28c Rod
26 -- in. hog fence. 6 in. stays 25c. Rod.
49-i- n. field fence, all No. 9 wire 38c Rod.
Capitol poultry ana stock Powder 1 5c Box.

We also have our Underwear, Clothing, Cord
pants, Coats, Gloves, and anything you may want
for Winter, and the prices are not any higher on
these goods for the reason that we bought lotsof
these goods last February. Give us a Call.

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

m BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year,

h"
tx
t

Catalogue Free,

I The Tri-Stat- e Business College $
r!5 ' BR

SHORTHAND.

LUDWI6,

Cliambersburp,

justreceived

Cumberland, iVld

PENMANSHIP,

7 YPEWRITING !

Saw mill men.
The undersigned has a tract of timber lease

for sale, or will have a party san it by the
thousand The tract is in Allen 's Valley, oppo-
site Knobsville. Lease good until December
31, 1909.

For further information, call at mill, or
write to

H. KALBACH & SONS,
Richmond Furnace, Pa.
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Fulton County Bank.g
SJ - Zp

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.) j
3 Fr Cent. Interest Falci on Tims Deposit.

This old and well known Financial Institution is now v
permanently located in its new room in the A. V. Nace build-
ing. Large additions havo been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-
TEEN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENEBAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
Q McConnellsburg, JJa. Cashier.

we

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUCLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCormiok neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis of causes of human ills. Patients taught how to treut themselves.
Chemical derangements, Mechanical disorders rMobed
by chemistry of diet, hydtotbeiapy, manual therapy,

Belief from eye strain
Specialist in nervous diseases, chronic ailments, eye defects.

Corespoudeuoe sollolted, No treatment by mall.
OFFICE 53 SO. MAIN ST., CHAMBEBHIBIBG, PA.

Member Association of Indepeudetit Doctors.

lt will fay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammer
Hatchets
Window gla s
I'ure ll ix seed meal,

Tar Rope!

Mrs.
, a

last
uucle,

Mrs. i better
Nora

ren

ouipt

TIib UAsollnb Knlnh Ih imp the Most Useful things a farmer
can I." ii. With one of these useful machines he saw wood, prlnd
feed, shell corn, pump water, and many other thing.

1 have received a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring will save money by calling see my fence
soon, ns I have a complete line of Kleld, Poultry and Garden fence
on hands, tl liferent heights and weights. Also a nice lot of yard
and lawn the neatest and liest fence you ever saw.
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheapest.

I have also a nice of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Head Nails
Slating Staples, of which t am selling at just about
what you would have pay if you were buying wholesale.

To anyone who Is going to build it wil! pay you good money
come and sec me before you get the hardware.
I' ront door sets
Inside door lucks
Win
Hull hinges

hinges
Ham dour
Ban door
Trace chains

chains
Cable chains
K..nlv mixed paint

Collar pads and collars
Linseed oil

oil

Stone mmers
Napping hammers

White lead
vhdvels

Dirt shovels
of all kinds

Garden spades
takes

Simon saws,cross and hand
Diston saws, cross and hand
Double and bit axes
I'lcks and grubbing

supplies.

Tar Rope!
at very best prices. Come and see me if you want a bargain.

Thanking those who have so liberally patronixed me, and kindly soliciting the of the lame, am
Vours respectfully,

Geo. B. TVYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wehave in Stock a lorgtr line of Fra-ne- Pictures and Mirrors ever before.
Seven-piec- e Oak Bedroom Suits, 925.60 up to 3S 00; Extra Dressers, 10.0J to 30; White Dresser
and Wash-stand- , 18 60; Iron Beds galore White, Green and Blue Enamel, from &76 up f 13.50: Springs

50; and spring that we guarantee for $3 00 up to 4.00; Mattresses $2 75 I12.00; at l.5 and
11.86) Couches $0 50 up to 916.00! Side-bour- 913,60, and Genuine (Quartered Oak one for $22.50; Ex-

tension Tables, O ft., il.0), 00, 10 9l0.il; StUdl and Parlor Tables auy old price from 75c.
up to 93 00: Bucking Chairs 91.T6 up to 91.50; Read liockers, Porch Bickers, Child's Backers, Booking Cribs,
Stationary Cribs-b- mh wood and iron: Dining Chairs 4.00 up 98 no per set; High Chairs 1.00 and up;

Cabsnets, 90.00 to $10 00; Ladles' Writing Desks li.25: Combination Bookcase and Desk,
$14.00: Ironing und Drying Bucks, und many other useful articles not mentioned here.

Thanking you for past patronage, and wishing share of your future trade, we a-- e

Yours, for Business,

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON.
Call and see us. on East Water Street.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS. 1

We are now ready to show our friends the

Fullest Storel
they have seen in a long tifne, and everything (outside of a Do-

mestics), as cheap as they have been for some time. Many lines of
Goods we

Bought Very Early
thereby avoiding the necessity of raising" prices over last year. A

splendid line of Dress Goods. The Best line of

Ladies' Wraps
and we know these are cheap, and in some cases lower, than last
year. In floor coverings, we have a large line. A good linoleum for

75c, yds. wide.

Wall Paper
from 3c. up. Carpets 24c. up: Window Blinds 3c. up. Shoes to suit
every one and prices right. Give us a call. Will be pleased to show
you. Respectfully,

Geo. W. Reisner & Go.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Mr. and Win. Zorn, of
GlbBonburK, () spent, day or
two week in the homo of

tatter's Thos. Haiuill,
this place. Zorn
remembered iu town as
Per berg.
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relief from backache,
weak kidneys, inflatuuiatiou of
the bladder and urinary troubles.
A wwk'a treatment
Bold by Truul's drog store.
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Hon. aud Mrs. S. P. lihrt
bave tee3 informed that their
daughter Alice, in AUobopod,
India is suffering from a slight
fever. The propatihty is that
she is well by this time.


